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I — The Per sonal & Polit i cal
Class strug gle can not be under stood at the level of the per sonal. Only
in a non- objective and apolo getic frame work can its crimes be con sid ‐
ered the result of excep tional cir cum stances that sim ply reoc cur with ‐
out rea son.
Even those excep tional sit u a tions pre cip i tated by class strug gle can not
be under stood at the level of the per sonal either. By attribut ing crises,
for exam ple, to excep tional indi vid u als (in the strongly neg a tive)
sense, anti semitism sim ply forms embry onic.

“The answer is almost always the same: the ‘real econ omy’ is healthy;
the world econ omy is endan gered by the insane mech a nisms of a finan ‐
cial sys tem that is totally out of con trol. […] How ever, this arti fice of
reduc ing the arcana of the cap i tal ist econ omy, when the lat ter is not
func tion ing prop erly, to the schemes of an evil con spir acy, has a long
and dan ger ous his tory.” [1]

Class strug gle can not be under stood as a strug gle of oppos ing egos.
Ego tism, but merely trans posed across two oppos ing sides, is not the
dri ving fac tor behind class strug gle. Nei ther the cap i tal ist nor the
worker is in con trol.
Unbri dled “ego ism” is not the real dom i nat ing fac tor of cap i tal ist soci ‐
ety. By iden ti fy ing humans with the self- destructive nature of cap i tal
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via “ego ism,” post- capitalist pol i tics is forced to iden tify with repres ‐
sion and not lib er a tion.

“Cur rently, the estab lished ego ism has defin i tively freed itself from
any con tent of mate r ial short age under the money- form. The mate r ial
surplus- product can no longer be defined as the object of appro pri a tion
for any one’s use and ben e fit: it has become autonomous as a mon strous
end- in-itself that any one can see.” [2]

Fur ther more, this view iden ti fies with the same util i tar i an ism with
which cap i tal ist apolo get ics takes place. By mak ing soci ety out to be
mea sur able through the cal cu la tion of indi vid ual action, a total cri ‐
tique of polit i cal econ omy and of the pre sup po si tions which sus tain it
becomes impos si ble. Polit i cal econ omy is par tially accepted here.
On a related note, if class strug gle is a power strug gle, the lat ter can ‐
not be under stood ever as “nat ural.” By iden ti fy ing humans with an
immov able will to dom i nate, the pos si bil ity of a lib er a tory post- 
capitalist pol i tics is pre cluded.

“For pro le tar ian revolt is a fes ti val or it is noth ing; in rev o lu tion the
road of excess leads once and for all to the palace of wis dom. A palace
which knows only one ratio nal ity: the game. The rules are sim ple: to
live instead of devis ing a lin ger ing death, and to indulge untram melled
desire.” [3]

II — Power
View ing power as a sim ple rela tion of oppres sor/oppressed, whereby
the oppres sor forces her will upon a protest ing other, has been a grave
mis take. The oppres sor does not emerge from an ego tis ti cal will to
dom i nate, and the oppressed are not sim ply the less pow er ful who lost
this power strug gle.
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“Even the rulers are ruled; in actu al ity, they never rule for their own
needs or well be ing, but for some thing that is sim ply tran scen dent.” [4]

The oppres sor does not come to rule nor rules because of a desire for
enjoy ment. This is not to say no enjoy ment is derived from the posi ‐
tion, but that it is not the pri mary expe ri ence of the ruler. Nei ther is it
gen er ally true that the oppres sor per son ally feels a sense of quasi- 
sexual sat is fac tion in oppress ing; the oppres sor has lit tle to no per ‐
sonal con nec tion to her role as dom i na tor as it is far too abstract.
The oppres sor, rather, is locked in a posi tion as the oppressed are, and
she is com pelled to iden tify with her posi tion as the oppressed do. In
this way, the oppressed are eas ily sus cep ti ble to rein forc ing and repro ‐
duc ing the oppres sor.
There are sit u a tions in which great enjoy ment is derived from
oppress ing and in which great sat is fac tion is derived from con trol ling,
but these are lit tle peo ple. Police, for instance, derive great plea sure
from the per sonal dom i na tion of inno cent peo ple; they are not, how ‐
ever, the ones really in charge. Those that are have a much more
imper sonal role.
Insti tu tions of power are not defined by egos in par tic u lar posi tions,
but by another con scious ness alto gether. This con scious ness expe ri ‐
ences power in the most pos i tive way and repro duces it every where. It
is not expe ri enced as a down ward push against some thing real, but as
the frame work for the real alto gether. Most impor tantly, it turns all —
even the most pow er less — into lit tle police offi cers con trol ling each
other in ser vice of the rules of the oppres sor. The most pow er less
become the most fer vent in ensur ing all are doing “what they should.”
Here, the oppressed iden ti fies wholly with the power rela tion ship. It is
seen as not only nec es sary, but not far enough.
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III — Rev o lu tion ary Class Strug gle
Class strug gle can not over come cap i tal. Class strug gle is the polit i cal
strug gle over the value of labor- power — labor- power, uniquely, hav ‐
ing a “his tor i cal and moral ele ment” (Cap i tal I, Ch. 6) that goes into
the deter mi na tion of its value.
Class strug gle does not endan ger cap i tal — it is inte gral to it. The
wins of the work ing class in estab lish ing bet ter work con di tions, bet ter
wages, etc. are unable to break free of the frame work of cap i tal itself.
The “work ing class” is not a tran shis tor i cal cat e gory and nei ther is
labor itself. That a class defined by labor exists and that such a strug ‐
gle is inte gral to soci ety as a whole, is unique to cap i tal ism. Com mu ‐
nism must seek to abol ish the “work ing peo ple” as a con sti tuted form
of iden ti fi ca tion.
Cap i tal ists are not “par a sites.” This is nei ther true in the sense that
they “steal” surplus- value, and untrue in that they do not labor while
oth ers do. Both argu ments feed into the logic of polit i cal econ omy
itself, in the first instance by sim ply claim ing the right to a more equi ‐
table form of estranged labor, and in the sec ond by sim ply (oft out of
spite) forc ing more groups of peo ple under the already dom i nat ing
force of pro duc tivism. Par tic u larly in the lat ter case, the oppressed is
sim ply enforc ing the very reg u la tions which oppress them.
The pro le tariat does not have a priv i leged posi tion in see ing through
the illu sion of com mod ity fetishism. They are vic tims of the same
false appear ances of the “value of labor” or the sup pos edly tran shis ‐
tor i cal nature of exchange.
There are those who may see through fetishism, not as an intel lec tual
exer cise but as a mate r ial real ity. They may emerge largely from the
work ing class but their role must be pre cisely against the self- 
identification of the class rela tion ship.
The pro le tariat can be hos tile to cap i tal only when it ceases to iden tify
itself with the class strug gle. Only by refus ing the posi tion of pro le ‐
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tariat can they over come their con di tion. A class act ing as a class can ‐
not abol ish classes; how ever, a class which ceases to act as a class,
can.
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